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The ProgrammeC!omioitteahaa had threemeetingspiwceding thisNintin

‘Meetingof’the ExecutiveBoard. In presentingto the ExecutiveBoard

for theiradoptionthe draftproposalswhich fo].low,the ProgrommeCommittee

gave seriousconsiderationto the principleswhich ehouldgovernthe

operationsof the Fond.

Duringthesemeetingsof the ProgrsmmeCommittee,tha proposedagreement

betweenthe RecipientGovernmentsand the InternationalChildrentsFvmd

wes rievelopedand has been

meating.

The allocationof the

approvedby the Executive

reeourceaof *ha Fund, in

Board at its seventh

the lightof

exemination of prioritiesof needsand supplyposai.bilitiee,ocoupieda

largepart of the ProgremmeCcmuitteeIe deliberations.The experienceof

internationalreliefagencieshas sho-,mthatno med?enicalf&nula can be

adoptedin the detemlnationof thesepriorities.Tha AssemblyI?eeolutim

In paragraphI 1 & 2 (b)esta’alishesthe basisfor actionof the Fund.

After detailedexaminationof the vsriouafactorsinvdlved,the Programma

Committeerecommendsthat the followingelementebe consideredin ‘L

determiningrelativeneeds;

1. The proportionof undmnou+shed.childrenin each country.

2. The nwmb~rof homelessend.orphenadchildrenin each country

in need of care.

3. The capacityof a coantryto meet its own needsout of its

all

currently availableresources.

(3p) /b. rfh~exx~
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h. The exten~-“kuil“duration’of deprivationof the childrenof each

-.....aeu?&r&-exp%?i,enoedduringthewar.

5. The extentof wartimedestructionof childrents.institutions ‘G

in eachcountry.
*
.“

‘6. Tie extentto whichotherinternationalreliefeupplieeare

availablefor the sameor similarpurposes.

Approval

Board:

1. All

for the followingclecisionsis re~ueetedfromthe Executive

countrieseligiblefor assistanceunderthe GenerelAesembly

Resolutionwill,upon applicationto the Fund.end completionof en

agreementbetweenthe ?Wmi and the Governmentconcerned,receive“aid

fromthe Fund. The extentend the type of aii will be detenuinedon

the basisof the plazspresented.by the applicmt governmentand also

in cons~derationof the relativeneedeas betweenthe varioue

applicants.

2. The ExecutiveDirectoris authorizedto proceedwith the

procurementof sv.ppliescut of the $560,000. composedof $550,000

donatedto the Fund by ~. L@uardia, formerDirector-Generalof

K1’NFW+,out of the collectionmade in the UnitedStatee,plus

aPPl”oxi~tely$10,000obtainedfrom individualdonore.

3. The ~ecutiw Directorie fuxtherauthorizedto proctiesupplies

as soon as the $15,000,000or sny part thereofauthorizedby the

UnitedStatesCongreseis made availableto the Fund, as well as out

of any othersumsmade availableby governments.

“ 4..... The ExecutiveDirectoris authorizedto enterintonegotiation

with eligibleapplicantgovermsenteto the extentof the iaitial

ellocatioaeof eupplieeto providethe relieffor childrenindicated

in (~)below. The approveddraftAgreementbetweenthe Internatione.1

Childrente EmergencyFund end the recipientGovernmentswill.formthe

basisof contractualrelations.The‘ExecutiveDirectoris authorized
f

to begin.ehipmenteas coonae suppliesare available,end evenwhile

/he ie diecuseing
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he is discussingwith tk6 @vL?z’nntbntekhe agreement~to’be completed,

it beingurrderetoodthat the total%lue of such supplieswill not

,n
,6

exceedsixtypercentof the

to the Fund,
“b

5. It ie hopedto provide

of approximatelyeix months,

totaldollarvelueof tie i’eeourcesavailable

freerelieffor childr~nfor a period

in the formof milk, fats,cocoa,etc.,

in the followlngcountries,end it is hope!to reachapproximately

the followingnunberof ‘children:

Auetria ......i..................... 240,000
Albenia
Czechoslovakia\
Finlend )..................... 240)000
Hungery ),
China ............................ .700,000

~ Frmce ............................ 70,000
Greece ............................ 340,000
Italy ............................
Poland

360,000
............................ 700,000

Yugoslavia.......................... 600,000

Total 3,250,00.0

This initialdistributionwill providefor approximately200 ctd.ories

on an averageand is not to be regardedae settinga preceientfor .titure

allocationswhich shouldbe based on the considerationsreferredto in the

thir&paregraphof thisreport.

6. The ExecutiveDirectorie requestedto presentto the Programme

Committeea reporton the shipnmnteeffectedunderthe authority

above,and proposalsas to necessarymodificationsarisingoutof

discussionswith the recipientgovernmentson the basis of the plans

agreeduponwith the Fund.

7. The ProgremmeCommitteewill preparefor the nextmeeting.ofthe

ExeoutiveBoard (No.10) recommendationas to furtherallocations.

Theserecommendationswill,of course,take intoaccounttots

contributionsalreadyavailable,as well ae thosetiasuredto be

availableat specifieu datee.

made

-----


